Giving Back this Thanksgiving Season
The holiday season is a time full of joy, celebration, fun with friends, and gratitude. It’s a time when we often realize how much we’ve been
given and wish to give back to others who have maybe not been allotted as many gifts in life. We found a few places where you and your
friends or family can volunteer this holiday season and give back. Tag us with @madisonprops and #madisongivesback on social media!
TURKEYS, TURKEYS, TURKEYS
The Denver Rescue Mission’s annual Turkey Drive is coming up and there are numerous ways you can help out.
• Help provide the following items: Frozen turkeys (12 lbs. or more; turkeys must be frozen to meet safety standards),
boxed mashed potatoes, boxed stuffing, canned fruit, canned vegetables, canned yams OR donate (online) toward a turkey. Average
turkey costs $15 or $20. Check DRM’s website for locations to drop off food donations (https://www.denverrescuemission.org/)!
• Host a drive and collect turkeys and needed canned food items for Thanksgiving.
• Volunteer For the Turkey Drive! Go to www.denverrescuemission.org/volunteer
UPLIFT COMMUNITY SENIORS
Many elderly in the community are without friends or family over the holidays. The Senior Assist Center offers resources, community, and more to Denver seniors. Reach out to the organization through their website (http://seniorassistancecenter.org/) or by phone
(303.455.9642) to learn about the many volunteer and donation opportunities!
SOUP KITCHEN
Located in Arvada, the Denver Catholic Worker Soup Kitchen is always looking for volunteers. Preparing a meal for those in need is incredibly rewarding, and an easy thing to involve the whole family in. Especially over the holiday season when many are missing their families,
this is an amazing way to give back. You can contact the Catholic Worker or sign up to volunteer on their website (http://denvercatholicworkersoupkitchen.com/).
SERVE AT THE FOOD BANK
The Food Bank of the Rockies is one of Denver’s biggest food donation organizations. Serving many throughout the Rocky Mountain
Region, it focuses especially on getting healthy food to kids through a number of programs. Their website is full of volunteer opportunities ranging from preparing meals, organizing boxes, helping with deliveries, and assisting with office tasks! Check out their website (www.
foodbankrockies.org/volunteer/) for FAQs, to learn more about opportunities, and to sign up!
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Madison Market Update
Quick Stats:

• Average active listings for October is 16,306 (1985-2016)
• Record-high October was 2006 with 29,722 listings
• Record-low was October of 2017 with 6,312 listings
• 20-year average change in active-listings from September to October
is a 4.69% decrease. 2017 represents an decrease of 16.79%

DMAR Expert Opinion:

“This time of year we think of trick or treat, and Metro Denver’s housing
market experienced a bit of both. The inventory number was a little scary
as this October set a new record-low of 6,312 listings, down 16.79%
from last month. This is not what we were hoping to see. Fewer new
listings came onto the market in October, down 3.06% from last year.
Also contributing to low inventory was a surprising treat of higher-thanexpected under contracts. As we tend to see normal seasonal slowing
this time of year, under contracts increased by a healthy 9.49% from
last month and 9.89% from October of last year. Even with cooling
temperatures, buyer demand remains strong as fall and winter provide a
not-so-scary opportunity in the housing market.”
– Steve Danyliw, Chairman of the DMAR Market Trends Committee and Denver Real Estate Agent

FEWER listings
than last month

$443,873

Avg Sold Price
Single Family + Condo

(Detached Single Family)
Active Listings
New Listings		
Under Contract

4,720
3,343
3,837

DOM			36
Sold			3,172
Avg Sold Price
$490,252
Med Sold Price
$415,000

Sales Volume: $1,555,079,344
Close Price/List Price: 99.19%

Condominium

Residential Single Family + Condo
(at month end - October)

-16.79%

Single Family

(Attached Single Family)

-9.75%

FEWER SOLD listings
than last month

Active Listings
New Listings		
Under Contract

1,592
1,381
1,574

DOM			41
Sold			1,278
Avg Sold Price
$328,760
Med Sold Price
$275,000

Sales Volume: $420,155,280
YTD 2017		

Residential

YTD 2016

YTD 2015

(Single Family + Condo)

Active Listings at Month End 		
New Listings				
Current Days on Market			
Sold				
Average Sold Price			
Median Sold Price			
Sales Volume		
Close Price/List Price		

6,312
60302
34
48,587
$433,746
$378,000
$21,074,416,902
100.16%

6,731
7,156
58,837
60,445
33 		
30
47,033
47,841
$399,293
$361,884
$349,800
$313,000
$18,779,947,669
$17,312,892,444
100.36%
100.50%

Close Price/List Price:99.80%

Denver Developments:

can’t stop, won’t stop
Amazon HQ2 in Denver: pros & cons
Denver is one of a few cities in
the running for Amazon’s next
headquarters. A hotly contested
topic around the city, here are
a few of the biggest pros and
cons regarding the project.

Pro: A development as huge as Amazon’s HQ2 could be the next big step in
Denver’s exponential growth.
Con: Denver doesn’t have the transportation or housing infrastructure to
support such a huge project.
Pro: Could bring more jobs to the Denver Metro and surrounding area.
Con: Would bring more people in to the city where housing is already
scarce and expensive, possibly hurting current lower-income residents.
Pro: Could strengthen Denver’s workforce, economy, educational
institutions, and quality of life.

Golf Course Redesign: City Park
Construction on the City Park Golf Course began on November 1 with the removal of over 200 trees. The redesign of the park
is estimated to take two years, with the overal intention of improving flood control in the northeast Denver area. The project will
positively impact two large upcoming developments in Denver - the I-70 project and the National Western Center project. While
changes to the City Park Golf Course, as well as these other larger projects, have had some controversy amongst citizens, the City
of Denver is excited for the changes and believes the Golf Course redesign will have positive overall impact on the park as well as
the city. While many are sad about the removal of so many mature trees, the redesign plans to plant 600-700 new trees in the park
(hopefully the Denver skyline views don’t change!). It will take around 10 years for these new trees to provide the same coverage as
the freshly removed trees. It is unknown the exact habitat and environmental impact the tree changes will have. However, focusing
the design on flood control is a popular choice in cities around the country.

DIA updates have begun
The Denver International Airport has numerous changes on the horizon. Increased gates, layout changes,
and more are promised over the next four years.
If you’ve driven in to the airport anytime in the last month, you’ll have a hard time missing DIA’s new signage.
Driving along Peña Boulevard, Denver International Airport’s new “Welcome” sign clearly marks the entrace to the huge,
popular aiport. Denver’s growth over the last few years means the city has made its mark as a destination city, and DIA’s new sign
is just another example of Denver’s growth. The sign is newsworthy on its own, but the process of instillation and cost has been
a somewhat complicated. Though originally built in partnership with Panasonic, developers learned that Peña Boulevard is under
Federal restrictions that limit the advertising options along highway. According to a DIA spokesperson, work is being done to
amend the restrictions. Stay tuned for the continued expansion of Denver International Airport. Exciting changes are in the air!

The National Western Center: A Multi-million dollar project
It’s been two years since Denver voters approved the ballot measure approving the redevelopment of the
National Western Center. What will become National Western Center is currently home to the National Western
Complex and Denver Coliseum where the two-week National Western Stock Show is hosted every year.
This two-week agricultural event includes horse shows, a Western trade show, and professional rodeos.
The new National Western Center project will allow what is now a two-week event to become a global hub
for innovation and agriculuture, bringing in revenue and tourism year-round. Denver is already on the national map
for the National Western Stock Show, but this project will make Denver a global player.

